
The DesChutes Echo roots run all directions several rods been a horde of laborers clamoring
for pay, a large mortgage ill secur
ed and the waste of an immense 
amount of wealth and labor.

iu order to gather suflioieut mois
ture for gnowth. This land is arid, 
very little less arid than sagebrush 

= land, and always will remain so —  - ■
All talk of water i In his state fair address Govern- 

{ conservation on such a tract is rot. ior Chamberlain attacked forest re-
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serve. Now we have a little in-; tidb the wind is blowing, remarks 
sight into the influence that is an exchange. True, but wind
moving for the formation of a re- doesn’t blow hard enough out here
serve in this section. Williamson ! in 0reKon- Co“ ld wa Prevail UP<>»

_______________________________ ___ • *? » „ , , .. ,, one of those Eastern twirlers to
~ 11 emp atically °p - , twirl Hitchcock back into Wiscon-

placino  THE responsibility. posed to it. Who, then, is the sin and into private life again,
Land Commissioner Richards sponsor for the project? Is it pos-1 there’d be a blow with good in it.

given out an interview in re- sible that Richards is relying en- Oregon winds don’t amount to
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but we never set a man Yight who 
credits him to some other state. 
However, a rogue gets arrested ia 
Payne’s department once in a while 
and a man weak in integrity finds 
a hospitable asylum in the depart
ment run by Hitchcock.

has

The following commentary on 
the Donkel case is worthy of atten
tion for its tone of manliness and 
human kindliness.

No greater injustice could be 
done this young man than to ac
cuse him of thorrible deed, if he be 
innocent. It is to be hoped that 

auiouni to jie wjjj prove hj8 jnnocence bevond 
take them. ,u„ „ u ___i _i__ganl to the formation of the Rlue tirely upon Moody for aid and com- , anyway you iaae mem. j shadow of a doubt and thereby

Mountain forest reserve that is fort in this reserve? Is it Moody’s railVoad into°Central Oregon, but it i tUrn a.U 8u“pici° " 8 from him. H i»
very entertaining reading. The work, and if so, what is Moody’s doesn’t count for anything. R e - Ca®e , lh bf ‘,ng thoroughly ,nv f̂ t l *
very fact that Richards has come game? Has he friends among the verting again to Hitchcock : His eg^blished1— SMver
to the point of explanation and scrip men or what? The republi-j âte8t i - a  turn down of the man La|ie Bulletin,
seeks to justify his course is a pret- cans turned down Moody for Wil- i w^0 0CCUP‘®a Oregon b gubernatori-, ...

ty good evidence that he is getting liamson in this district and in the val]ey settlers.— Klamath Falls Ex-1 The curtailment of immigration 
off his high horse and that the Ore-! meantime it will render its con- 
gon press comments and petitions gressman every aid

Press- I has become a subject of consider-
in his fight Now, brother, boa little more able interest to Americans at this
His stand is careful of your geography. We are time. The class of immigrants

dence that the opinions of Oregon popular in this vicinity and all from Wisconsin, and although we shows plainly that we are getting
people will be considered before over Oregon and he will succeed, do not come from the state where a too many of the incompetents of

have hit home. It is also an evi- against this reserve.

any new reserves are made. This j we hope. I f  Moody is trying a 
will redound to our benefit and shell game on us, we will soon find 
people in this vicinity can now itout, although Richards will hard- 
feel confident that the tract of land ly admit that Moody has him hyp-

show-down is required on every oc- Europe. Scandinavian, German 
casion, we would quietly and re- und English immigration are fall-

to the south of this place which 
was lately withdrawn from entry 
will again be thrown open shortly 
after a change of officials has been 
made at Lakeview. The commis-

noticed.

spectfully, warn you against inti
mating that Hitchcock hails from 
the Badger state. Postmaster 
General Payne is from Wisconsin

ing off while the South of Europe 
is moving over here.
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PRINEVILLE-SILVER LAKE STAGE LINE.
DICK Va NDKVERT, PROP.

Carries U. S. Mail, express and passengers through in two days. Takes 
you through the picturhsque Deschutes Valley and (lie great 

yellow pine timber belt.
EXPRESS AND PASSENGERS WAYBILLED AT DESCHUTES POSTOKFICE.

OSCAR HYDE, Prinevllle Agent.

IN NP IL O T  B U T T E
A. C. LUCAS. " ----

Accomodations fer travelers alw iys first-class
The Booth &  Cornett and Vandevert stages stop t, its doors and livery 

rig3 can be had on shott notice to dri-,e to the timber.

BEND, ORECON.

MILLARD TRIPLETT,
BhflCKSIVIITtflfiG flflD HORSESHOEING.

All kinds of wagon work done in first-class shape; short notice jobs a specialty.

Opposite schoolhouse, BEND, ORECON.

TO SETTLE THE DIFFICULTY.

Truthful James, the local poet, 
has an article in the Oregonian in 

aioner’s interview, though straight- which he states that all the dis- 
forward and most innocent in ap- sensions that have ever been pre- 
pearance, leaves very much to be valent in this vicinity have been 
rend between the lines. In speak- due to pie and the different meth- 
ing of the Blue Mountain reserve, ods of devouring that pleasant 
he uses one sentence to show ex- hut unwholesome viand. The dis- 
Congressman Moody’s connection j sensions mentioned have been rest- 
with it. Moody recommended it. ing in peace for some time but we 
Then follows a petition of residents are glad to see that Truthful has 
asking for the reserve with a com- desecrated their graves. The off 
paratively few signers. Then hand manner in which Truthful 
comes the most significant item in grasps all the pros and cons of any 
the interview— a letter from Wil- question is as pleasant as it is as- 
liamson favoring the project. tonishing. Wo move that Truth-

Now it will he observed that the ful he appointed a committee of 
style and nature of Moody’s recom- one to decide on the only right 
mendatiou was not mentioned hut j  method of eating pie and that all 
the text of Williamson’s letter was I partieskconcerned accept the report 
set out in full. It would appear and abide by it for all time, 
from this that Richards would be j  Of course, we expect that the 
pleased to make Williamson shoul- j referee will select his own method 
dor the responsibility for the Blue of eating pie as the only proper 
Mountain reserve and to leave one, and that is what we want.
M oody iu the background. When | Pie eating has an important bear- 
we remember that Williamson bas ing on character-building and we 
opposed the reserve in this section ask that the report include that 
in a most caustic manner and has subject. I f  a woman’s name could 
expressed, on every occasion, oppo- J also be rung in, in some equivocal 
sition to its formation it is easy to manner, it would also be accept- 
understaud that Richards is pain- able.
fully anxious to have it understood ---------  ---------
that Williamson was the chief fac- Capital punishment exists in a { 
tor in the setting off of that reserve. | large number of states including /  f  ^  T —T  j q
The Blue Mountain reserve, hjw-! Oregon. As a preventative against ^  V
ever, had a good reason for exist- \ murder it is not a wonderlul sue-1 L y t l e ,  O r e g o n ,
once. It is the source of water cess. This can he easily shown JU8t O p e n e d  u p  W i t h  a f r e s h  S t o c k  O f  g r o c e r i e s ,
supply tor a considerable scopo of by comparison with states which c a n n e d  g o o d s ,  f l o u r  etc.
territory and it dilfers radically in have no death penalty. As a spec- 
that respect from the proposed re- i tacle capital punishment is nause- 
serve in this section. While forest- ating and hardening. It creates a 
clad mountains gather moisture contempt for the sacredness of 
and feed it gradually to the sur- ; human life. We could well do 
rounding level country, the tracts without it.
of yellow pine situated on the level; —  -------  -
neither get nor hold moisture. The failure of the Consolidated

Take the Deschutes river valley. Lake Superior Company ends one 
I f  there is any surface water it more business romance. The com- 
never reaches the river for the Des- pany harnessed the raters of Lake 
chutes water is clear cold Cascade Superior for water power, opened 
water all the year round. The the Michicopin iron mines in ) 
water supply on these pine tracts Canada, built a steel plant and' 
is so scant that the trees stand started to project a railroad to deso- 
quite a distance apart ami their j late Hudson Bay. The result has i

Oity Meat Market
WEST & CO., Props.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats, poultry, vegetables, butter and eggs
constantly on band.

W est Building, Bend, Oregon.

Mo-e stock now oa the way from Portland and Shaniko.

flem York Gash Store.
THE MISSES STENBERli AND HANDLE. Props.

j M ILLINERY. DRY GOODS, SHOES, Etc.
New stock of dry goods now on the way in from Shaniko.

All Kinds of Sewing and Dressmaking Done.

A complete stock ot notions willt all anil make a selection of a (all and winter hat.
arrive soon.
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